
 

The flowery warriors protecting our food 
 
Flowers are beautiful, romantic, stress 
relievers, sacred and the list can be 
extended as much as we want. They are in 
great use too, for instance in food, 
cosmetics, medicine, and decoration which 
means business. Likewise, the image of a 
flower garden with humming bees is a well 
praised event with silent services like 
pollination. Even to promote the pollination 
service in the agriculture field, planting 
flowering bushes or strips at the sideways is 
becoming common nowadays. Flowering bushes or strips promote the tour of our stingy floral 
visitors by providing them incentives like shelter as well as resting place while foraging. It seems 
to be a way to counter the negative effect of intensive chemical farming on the agro-ecosystem.  
 
How about using these soft romantic members in guarding our crops? Recent research shows the 
promising role of these flowery beds in pest management. Agricultural pest control is the most 
challenging problem due to the super adaptive strategy of these tiny creatures to evade crop 
resistance plans. Global estimation in this regard is eye popping; Food and Agricultural 
Organisation (FAO) estimates that, globally 20-40% of crop production are lost to pests and 
economic burden due to this is ~$220 billion per year (FAO 2019). Promoting as a means for 
biological control of the agricultural pests, flower strips or bases are in use as shelter or habitat 
for the predators which keep a check on pest populations. This conceptually interesting idea has 
already shown some interesting results also. Study conducted on the winter wheat fields in the 
Swiss plateau found that flower strips had strong pest control capacity by harboring their natural 
enemies. There was significant reduction in the adult cereal leaf beetle (CLB) density (~53%) in 
the crop field with flower strips in comparison to control fields. The flower strips supported 
natural predators like bugs, lacewings, and ground beetles which actively controlled the pest 
population under economic threshold i.e. at a level below considerable damage. Similarly, there 
was almost 61% less damage on the crop plants due to lesser presence of pests in the field. The 
bio-control effect was not limited to the immediate vicinity but extended towards the center of 
the crop field (up to 20m into the field). However, authors also emphasized on other factors like 
flowering species selection and surrounding landscape features. A careful species selection is 
required for flower strip planning so it should support natural enemies of the pest but not the pest 
population in terms of habitat and feeding resources. Likewise, a semi natural landscape with 
diverse land-use components boosts natural enemy populations and diversity rather than 
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intensified highly modified surroundings. The strong natural enemy effect seems to be a 
cumulative effort by both the landscape components and the flower strips. 
 
The floral idea of integrated pest management is in the development stage, so full of challenges 
like, selection of floral composition, timing for pollinators and predators, regular monitoring, etc. 
Whatever be the challenges, flowers make the warfare eye catching. Future research perhaps will 
lead us towards an art-integrated aesthetically pleasing battlefield. 

 
Source: Tschumi et.al.(2015)High effectivenessof tailored flower strips in reducing pests andcrop plant damage. 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1098/rspb.2015.1369 
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